Different patterns of expression of five neuropeptides in the adrenal gland and kidney of two species of frog.
The aim of this study was to demonstrate in the adrenocortical and renal tissues of two species of frog, Rana italica and Rana esculenta, the presence and distribution of five neuropeptides: atrial natriuretic peptide (ANP), Leu-enkephalin (Leu-ENK), neuropeptide Y (NPY), substance P (SP) and vasoactive intestinal peptide (VIP). In anurans, the adrenal medulla is the site for the synthesis, storage and secretion of not only catecholamines but also various peptides. These peptides should not be regarded only as neurotransmitters or modulators for the secretion of catecholamines, but also as hormonal substances that induce systemic effects. All the peptides studied (ANP, Leu-ENK, NPY, SP and VIP) are present in both organs. However, different patterns of expression were observed for some of the peptides in two frogs. Immunopositivity to ANP was found in small clusters of chromaffin cells in both frogs whereas a clear strong positivity was present only in Rana esculenta kidney. Large clusters of chromaffin cells were immunoreactive to Leu-ENK in Rana italica but there were approximately 25% fewer compared to the positive cells present in Rana esculenta. Epithelial cells of renal tubules showed strong immunopositivity to Leu-ENK in Rana esculenta but not in Rana italica. A large number of adrenal cells (70-80%) were immunoreactive to NPY in Rana italica, while in Rana esculenta this peptide was localized in small clusters of chromaffin cells. Both frogs showed many NPY-positive cells in kidney. Many chromaffin cells were found positive to SP and VIP. A strong positivity was also observed in kidney in both frogs. These observations suggest a possible role of these peptides in the control of the physiological functions of adrenal glands and kidney of the two species of frogs studied.